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Not only will this sale be of general interest to every man and woman in Nebraska
large selection of Union Made Clothing included in the list. We include women in this
line of Children's Clothing, We have made a record of which we are proud in the specif

Butupon our word. We would not violate that confidence for any amount of money,
compared with this one in this good year of 1908.

: THE ARRANGEM ETl
In nrHpr that nil rrmv understand fullv what this sale is. we desire to sav that our regular lines of Men's firfc'

values reach $40.00. In this sale we divide our whole stock into five prices and include every sack suit in our stc
below. Under each division, is plainly and truthfully told, just what you may expect. One thing: of importance a?
regular prices are easily 20 per cent lower than any other store in Nebraska when quality, style and fit are taken I
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TOO S0J21.90
yGiving choice of Ben's 122.50 zzi S20.C3 SdfsGiving choice of Den's $27.50 and $25.00 SoilsGhrlag choice of Don's $40, $35 csi $30 Soils

As a Special Sweetener we will give a uniform discount of 20 off on all Hen's Odd if
We desire to state to Union Men that the entire line of Brock clothing is included in this sale, and we never offeree

uiu any umci ucuiu, cctdi, wi, uurui --ur uuui. I ncre is none
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y ears, at the most w
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months in advae. I
est business ever har
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IRHeou's SDnDirft SairgaiiirDS
That Will Bake Every Shirt Bujer Stand Up and Take Notice

Men's 50c and 75c values, fancy Madras and Blue Chambray 3Qr
Shirts, cuffs attached

Sl.00 Grade h.:a: 69c
CI flfl PrOiio Fine Madras, Chambray, Cheviot and Percales, 7QrOliUU UltfUC coat style, cuffs attached and detached

Ol Cfl PrQ Ho Fine Chambrav, Black and White Madras, M QOliUU UldUC gatin stripes and checks, - - - I -- 1 y ,

Mnfl Prodo Elegant Anderson Cloth, French Madras 2QUldUG and Piques, plain and pleated bosom,

CO Rol Prorloo Imported Maeras in all the new, bold M 7QOZiUU UldUGO colorings, plain and pleated, coat style. . V 1 7
C3 flfl PrQffoo Finest Imported Whipcord and Madras Of) JQOJiUU UldUUO Cloths, bosom tucked and pleated, 2$..

uoys ana ur.i

Sailor. Russicn
Ace 2 1-- 2 to 1
5 great prfc

DIVISION

DIVISION
$4.50 and $4.00, at. . .

DIVISION
6.50 and $0.00, at..

on's Union Mndoruoar ofl 1- -3 Iff Regular Prices
$3.00 grade Men's Union Suits, 1- -3 off $2.00 $1.50 grade Men's Union Suits, 1- -3 off $1.00
$2.00 grade Men's Union Suits, 1- -3 off $2.67 j $1.00 grade Men's Union Suits, 1- -3 off 67c

In the above lines of goods you "11 find regular sizes from 34 to 50, stoat sizes for heavy men 36 to 54, and long sizes for tall men from 36 to 44.
Th garments may be had with full sleeve and quarter sleeve, in fall length or knee length.
Fine Ecru Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, bicycle seats and pearl buttons. .17 l-2- c

Best half dollar good French Balbriggan Shirts and drawers, come in ecru, white, black, gray; sale price 39c
Celebrated Poras Knit Shirts and Drawers, come in ecru and white, sale price. 35c
Imported Lisle and Mercerized Silk Shirts and Drawers, come in gauze, porous knit and spring needle weights ;

colors white, blue, salmon, pink and tan; broken line of $1, $1.50 and $2 grades; tffCh

DIVISIO
$3.50 and $7.50, at...
DIVISION

at.J$12.50 and $10.00,

In with I9b C!fera! , t - ; ii Conjunction MilB we ere Chrbj a ftpwww

We are determined not to carry over a bit of our clothing stock into next spring. Afe will move it if price is a cox

ledge of the facts and what this store says, goes. This July Clearing Sale is the greatest bargain sale ever 1

Armstrong Quality" of Clothing? It will pay you to sit up and take notice.

ARMSTRONG CLOTHING CO,


